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MSU-Billings Open 
       9/4/2010 
        
         Men's  5K   
      
         Overall 
        Place Bib No. Name 
 
Team Points Time 
  1 351 Noah Kiprono RMC 1 15.25 
  2 343 Robby Baker RMC 2 15.40 
  3 359 Cesar Mireles UN 
 
15.46 
  4 356 Eayoall  Atsbeha UN 
 
15.51 
  5 357 Alex Garcia UN 
 
15.54 
  6 335 Daniel Lombardi MSUB 3 15.58 
  7 342 Tyson Vanderby MSUB 4 16.17 
  8 350 Drew Keller RMC 5 16.19 
  9 345 Cory Berry RMC 6 16.20 
  10 333 Taylor Canfield MSUB 7 16.29 
  11 344 Johnny Barnes RMC 8 16.32 
  12 340 Chase Robinson MSUB 9 16.33 
  13 331 Mark Bolt MSUB 10 16.41 
  14 339 Brian Potter MSUB 11 16.45 
  15 352 Richard Knowlton RMC 12 16.46 
  16 354 Jason Schuerman RMC 13 16.46 
  17 330 Ryan Blomback MSUB 14 16.54 
  18 332 Hunter Bossler MSUB 
 
16.56 
  19 338 Dan Osborne MSUB   17.05 
  20 349 Joel  Harris RMC   17.11 
  21 348 Derek Enciso RMC   17.29 
  22 353 Toryn  Rogers RMC   17.33 
  23 355 Brett Weidler RMC   17.36 
  24 347 Suede Cordova RMC   17.39 
  25 346 Joe Clark RMC   18.17 
  26 334 Travis Hutchinson MSUB   18.28 
  27 337 Logan Mossey MSUB   18.48 
  28 341 Matt Ross MSUB   19.14 
  29 358 Ryan Hall UN   19.28 
  
     
  
   Team 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Total 
MSUB 3 4 7 9 10 
 
  33 
RMC 1 2 5 6 8 
 
  22 
 
